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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Ojlice, PM·th, 

12th October, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
l.. Applic~ttions for the Grant of Letters PlLtent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Olliee. 

Any pcrson or persons intending to oppose any of 
such <tpplieatiom; must lO<Lve p,tl'ticuhLrs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on ]'orm D), of his or their objectious 
thereto, within two t;,"lencbr lllouths from the first 
c'ppccuance of tillS ,tdvertisemcnt, in the vVesterll 
Australian Gove1'mnent Gazette. A fee of rl'en shillings 
(10s.) is pa,.mble with sllch noLiee. 

Applic;1tion No. 28~i8.--PEIWINAND HlCINRICH 

DANNHAI~D'l', of 20 Sherwood Street, Rich
mOllll, near lYIdlJournc, Victori;t, !llrcclmnic<1l 
Engineer, ~mc1 n'f EI,ROSl, IvLuI,ER, of 685 R,1th
down Street, North Carlton, lWal' }\!Idbourne 
ltfol'esaicl, JlIIediea.l Pmditioner, "Animp1'm;ec7 
Em'th 01' Rock D'I'1:U." -D[Ltecl 17th lYL11'eh, 
1900. 

Cl({illi~ ;-
1. In rm ea.rth 01' rock drill a cnt.ter or tool carrier Hdapted to be dis~ 

cOllnected £1'0111 the horillg' rods or liniug' tubes that it call he hoisted 
up the lnside thereof nfte]' the manner of a cage :1, shaft substa.ntially 
as and for the purposes specified. 

2. J 11 all earth 01' rock drill a 
locking bolts (as 11) adapted to 
and to engnge "with rceesscS or 
or linillg tubes sHbshllltiaJly as 

8. Iu all earth U1' rock dl'j]l rr. cutter 01' 

latern,Uy sliding' bOltfo; (as 11) tu com hillati01l an \)}leratillg' 01' key 
plate (as i) havillg' 1nc1i11et1 ~lll'faCC~ (as J( Il) {mgagillg wi[:h Ba.id llolts, 
said key plate being' weighteel and COllllectell to a. haulage (as Ill) 
whereby it: umy 1)0 r,dscu or lOl','cTcd snhshmtially us thc 
purposes speci1ied. 

·1. In an carth or rock drill a cutter cfllTicl' made separate from the 
boring rods or lining tubes and fHh)c1 ·with ex]>:tl1siou cuttcrs (a~ ll) in 
combill;:,,,tioll ·with it key I)latc (as i) adapted to Ht het-wccn sa,id cutters 
so as to force them outwards when lowcred, said key plate lJeiug' 
weighted as well as lJeing' cOlllwcted to u haulage rOl1c suhstantially a::> 
and for tIle purposes speci1ied. 

S. In an earth or rock drill explUlsioll cutters (DS b) pivotally sup
ported so that they eau 1e swuug' outward~ and having' rem()Yal)le 
cutte]' points (as 1') substantially flS and fo)' tllC puq)oses specified. 

D, In an earth or rock drill a cutter ca.rrier haYing' water Wt\YS or 
passages (ns u) c1mvn the outsjde toget,her with lllCtt.1lS whereby it may 
be locked to or c1iscOllnectcd £roln the boring' .rods or lining tubes in 
addition to being provided ·'with expa,nsion cutters and nwans for pro· 
jecting them beyond the circnmference of said boring rods or lining 
tubes substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

7. In un earth 01' rock drill a core barrel (as cO projecting do\'t'll· 
wardly from an expansion cutter carrier and fitted 1vith it false core 
barrel (as z) in combination with a clip or catch (as I) connected by 
rods or otherwise to the hnulage rope (m) used for locking the cntter 
carrier to the boring rods or lining tubes and for projecting' or releas· 
ing the expansion cutters substn,ntially as and for the pnq)ose::; specified. 

8. In an earth 01' rock drill a core barrd lWNing an eocentric ring' (as 
'w) fitted in a corre:-;polldillgly eccent.ric recess in the lower end of said 
barrel to fonn a core l)l'eaker substantially as a,11d for the purposes 
specified. 

D. In an mnth,or rock drill a set of boring tools or plates (as e) serew
threaded on the one face and fitted l)ctween correspoudingly screw· 
thrcaded sleeycs (as 7, 8) arr<.ll1g'ed the 011e Oll the iuside and the other 
011 the outside of the hodyof thc core cutter substantially us and for 
the l)lU'l)(.)ses specified. 

10. III au earth 01' rock drill a core cuttel' consisting' of it set of 
l'Gllloyuble adjustable steel chisel-shaped cutters (as c) nlOnntcd in a 
rillg' and lULving a set given to their lower and sharpened or pointed euds 
after the manuer of the teeth of a, saw substantially as and for tll(; 
purposes specified. 

11. In an earth 01' rock drill the combination with an eccentric core 
In'eaking' ring' (as ~U;) of tL false core llil,rrel (as z) luwillg' n. projectioll 
(us y) engaging' witll silid eccentric ring ~() a~ to lock same iu its 
llOl'nutll)osition sul)shtutially as and for the purposes specifi.ed, 

12. In an earth or rock drill an autom,ttic Im'er hrake cOlllprisiug a 
split conical ring (as 3~) fitting within a corresponding' conical seatiug', 
\1 cap (as 3,1,) being- a.rranged to encircle ,Lnd fit over t~lC hrl.Lke thus 
formed, Raid or cover })cing actuated by a foot 1e\'(:r or otherwise 
8ubstllnii:llly anLl for nle purposes specified, 

13 .. In an earth 0)' rock drill a guide cylillrlel' (a.s 2:{) throllgh which 
the boring l'od~ or lining tnhes pass having' its lower ewl lJrovided ,vHh 
a three·j,tw ellltck adapted to gdp sai(l boring' rods or lining tnbes when 
saiLl gnl<-10 cylinder is robd:cd in one direct-ioll ,tucl to release thelll when 
its rotation is roversed subsbtntial1y l\.S tLnd for the purVOS2,,, specified. 

1-~. IH all earth or rock drill a tltree.jaw chnck carried upon it gnide 
cylinder through which the boring' rods or 1inin~ t.n1)cs J}tl~S awl rOll· 
sistillg of n,n onter riug' having occentric inclined snrf,tces acting upon 
r:vlillU,r slidill~' jaw;::; (as 29) c<.Lrrylng' the sections of :.t split liner the 
whole being' constructed and arranged fmhshtutidly as :tnd for thc 
purposes specilied. 

1:5. In iLU earth 01' rock drill it tool'iwtl gear disk ~l·S (13) through 
whieh n horing' rod guil1e cyljndel' (a.'? 2t) cmt :::li;le whilst heiug rota.ted 
thel'cln- sllbst<lutinlly 118 ,Lucl for tho purposes specified. 

lG. In nn c:ITth 0]' me1\: drill it tootlu:cl gear disk (as 1;» through 
which the boring' rocl gllitlo cylinder C,\U slidc whilst Deing rota.ted 
thC1\.'hy ill cOlulJillation with tt Willdill~ drum (as :37) mounted loosely 
1i1)011 s,tid gellT disk sllb:;talltially as amI for the purposes specified, 

17. Iu cLHe:L]'r;h or J'oek (l1'llla eutter c;trrier 11ayi]1.g" a lll,t,ill cyliuderictLl 
body (as 81) fitted with till iJJ1lCl" sleeve (as 76) awl .. t11 outer sleeve (as SI) 
in combiu,ttlOll wi1,11 ]()ckiJl.~' bolts or keys <tdapted to he either projected 
or withdl'<l"\\-n ,Ind secured in either theil'project,cdor witllclr[twn positions 
hy Setid, sleeves sul)stautially as and for the purposes heroin described 
and ?xplaincd and as illustrated in iigure 2:1 of the 1WCOllllJ[tllyin!5 
dra"\YU1gs. 

18. In all c'\l't.ll or rock drill ft cutter calTier having an iuner aud an 
outer vcrLieally Hlldlng' sleeve hl cOl1lhil1atiou with pivoted l)olts 01' 
c,Ltclies (as It) hn,Ving .~ projoction (as 99) on their outer sides so th,tt 
they will be withdr,tWll when tbe outcr sleeve is raised :lnd a b~,ss or 
IJl'ojCCtiOll (as 100) ou their lower ends so that they will be projected 
whcn snid outer ;.;;1eevo is lowered substantially as :tnd for the purposes 
herein deserihed and e:xpla1HCfl and ftS illustrated in figures 2:3 and 24 of 
the iteCOlll}J .. Ill~ iug dJ',l"wing:::;. 

IH. III an 8;11.'th 01' rock urill it yiyoteil expautlil1g cnLtcr (as 77) having 
a ccnt.r.J.l P,I,sS:tg'(' curyc(l outwardly at its lower cnd aud fitted with an 
illelincd (;utter blade, snlJSb"tllti:llly ilS aud for the purpose;:; herein 
descrHJt3d a1ld explained ,tud a~ illustrnted in 1igllrcs :!:: <Lud 27 to 80 of 
t,hc accompanyiug' dri.twiug::;. 

iU. 11) an earth or rock drill a, cylindricalll1<till borer having" it conica.l 
lower eud fittcd with a cutter blade or plate (as 109) set :.tt an incline, 
sllhstantially as a,nl1 for the IHU'1l0s0.'; IICTein descrihed :lnd explitinecl 
ancl as illust.rated ill iig'lu'es 2:), :H, and 3:; of t.he accompanying" drawings. 

21. In an earth or rock Llrill a cylindrical nl;:Lin borer connected to a 
cut.tcr or -Lool c:LlTier by [L pin or pillS (as 105) lXLssing transversely 
through it in combination with other pillS 01" studs (as 10i) fitting into 
slots or recesses (as lOG) in the upper cnd of said cylindrical borer, 
snbstant.ial1y as !.Lnd for the }llll'POS('S herein described ancl explained 
and as illustrated in figure 28 of tho accompanying urttwing. 

22. In fill earth or rock ilrill it set of uisks (as 120) 11lounted upon an 
eccentric spindle (as 119) substantia']ly as aua for the purposes herein 
described and explaiucd and a~ illustrated ill figures 31,02, and35 of the 
accOlnpanying drtL'\\'iugs. 

:20. In illl ea.rth 01' rock drill a set of disks (as 120) 1110uuted upon an 
eccentric pin 01' spindle and each fitted with an outer rotating ring with 
auti-friction rollers bet.'iyeeu them substantially as and for the purposes 
specified. 

2,1. 111 all earth 01' rock drill a set of eccentrically 11l0ulltec1 disks, 
each having a segmental projection fitting' into a segmental recess in 
the disk below, substantiaJly as and for the purposes specified. 

25. In iUl etU'th or rock drill a set of disks mounted upon an eccentric 
pin or spindle and connected to a twisted or spirally threaclecl rod or 
spindle (as 118) 1'0tatec11)y the raising and lowering of a sleeve mounted 
upon tbe ill~i.b of t\e CI.ltter 01' tool carrier and conllected to a haulage 
rope substantially a:3 iUld for the purposes specified. 

Specification, £1138. Drawings on application .. 
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ApplictLtion No. 3102.~-EllWARD SEI'l'Z, of 45 
Agnes Street, Jolimont, East Melbourne, in the 
Colony of Vietoricb, Engineer, "Impmvemenf8 in 
Oent?·((ltgal Pmnps." ····Datell 18th September, 
1900. 

01aiJI1.<;:-

1. III n centrifugal pump, [t runner mounted upon n slmft or spiudle 
and forllled with :t centrnl circular inlet opening" or port OH each side, 
and havIng' axially and radially curycd or stra.ight pipes or passages 
extending' thercfrmn to the periphery ill Bncil a W<Ly as to fOl'lll 11l·tW· 
ticttlly continuous pipes f1'0111 the BHCHoll pipe to the periphery of the 
l'UllllCl', snl)stantially as awl for the pnrposcs herein dC3cribcd and 
cxp]ainctl. 

~. In a ccntrifug';l.1 pmnp a, rmtllCl' mounted upon a slwft or slllmlle 
;lwl lWNiug' on each side a central circular inlet o}lcnlng' 01' port each of 
which C01ll111Unicatcs with iNW axially and radiany curved or stl',loight 
pipes or passages le,lding to the periphery of the pu~np snost.:mtially as 
alld for the purposes heTPIn described and explained a,na as illu:-:>trated 
in Hg'llrcs 7 to 1~ of the tlCC01npanying thawing-s. 

a. In a centrifngn,l pump a thrust ring, gland, or l}(tcking adapted to 
he force(l forwttrds hy- fluid or liquid preSSllre in combination with an 
expttnsible receptacle (such for instance us a,n chstic tube K) to receive 
sHeh fluid 01' liquid pressurc, substnntially itS and for the purposes 
therein descrihecl and explainecl ,-111d as illustrated in fig'ures ], 7, 1:3, 
aw114 of the fwcolllpanillg drawings. 

4. In a centl'ifngal pump a runner litted ,yith [l, thrust 01' packing 
ring- ill cOlllbinatioll with ring' segments or prwking oIJeratecl by cen~ 
trifug',ll force· and acting ag:.tinst an incline Oll thc real' of the said 
packing' ring in such ,t way as to force it forward substa.ntiallyas :Lnd 
for the purposes herein described and explained a11(l as illustrated in 
fignres 1, 7, 15, and 1G of the fLccOlupanying drawings. 

5. In a centrifug,ll pump a runner hasiug' fixed or removable ribs or 
projcctions extending ejther partially or entirely across its periphery 
and Pl'ojccting radiu.lly l110re or less from thc surface thereof, substan
tially a,s and for the pnrposes herein described and explained and as 
illust.rated in figures 17 to ID of the accOlllpanyillg dl'<lwillgs. 

Specification,9s. Drawings on applications. 

App1ication No. 3104.- rl'HE INTERNA'l'IONA.L 
POS'l'AL SUPPLY UOi'tIPANY m' NEW YORK, of 
No. 150 Nassau Street, New York, U.S.A., 
lYImruia,cturer (Assignee of FltEDElUCK GEORGE 
JAHN), "lmp1'ovements in JJlail - 1J1al'king 
]IIachines." -Dated 22nd September, 1900. 

Clllill!:':-
1. A l1111chille for shunp cuncelling and post marking mail, illClilCliug 

111ai.l feeding alld marking devices, a train of gears enclosed by t,be 
HHlchine lrame-work and connected to actuntc said dedces, ~1 snpporting 
standa.l'(l, and dridng means connected to tllo train of gears, sub
sta,llthtlly as and for the pnrpose describad. 

2. A lllachine for marking 1uan, including an oil reservoir having a, 
hin<:.rcd table, 111ail feeding und nUl,rkillg devices supported by sllicl table, 
a. tl:;--tin of gears enclosed within the oil reservoir ft~ld als? supported by 
the h1hlo, said frenl'S being connected to actuaJe 8::L1d deVIces, fL snpport~ 
ill:.;' sbtlHlal'd, driving' secured within the standfu'd lL11fldebchnhly 
ctH111eetc1l t.o the trfLin said driving me~l ns 1JeiIl~ provided. with 
seU-;1;lj llsting' slllH~talltially as ,md for the purpose 
sJ/ccified. 

A 

,1.. A ma.chinc for marking' 
devices, H, eontinllouslYwTotatiu:..(· 
and cn,rl'ying a llmrkiug' die, a Ktop 
sleeve, n trip for eugaging' the llwil 
tivc position awl therehy pel'luitt-il1g' 
])llll'king' (lic thcreoll, :1lHl n cOllnter 
ally a~ dosc1'i11(::(1. 

Specification, }(js, 

Applit:atioll No. 3110.-JiJDWAIW KlDgSlcY COOPER" 
of 'l'lmlllc's, in the Provlllci,"l Distrietof A uckhmd, 
and Cololl'y or New Zealand, Gentleman, " An 
improveclli/eihocl of Saving fine and float Gold."
D,btecl 25th Septem bel', 1900. 

GAZE'fTE, W.A. [OCT. 12, 1900. 

2. In an ore crushing and g-olrl -sHving ba.ttcry ill combination a 
spla.sh board fixed in front of the ripple, a roller suitably fix':d to the 
table nt the sides of the ripple at the cnd of the plate and connected uy 
belting to the cam shaft or other suitahle fOl'lll of power so as to rot,lte 
in said ripple all for the purposc set forth substrmtiallyas described 
;md illustrated. 

Specification, 'lS. Dralvlng'r:; on application. 

lYIALCOLlVI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent o.ffice, Perth, 
5th Octobet, 1900. 

OTrCE is hereby given tlmt the unclermelltioned 
Applications for the Grant of IJetters PtLtellt, 

<1,m1 the complete specific,ttions nllnexecl thereto, have 
been accepted, [tnd are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calenc1a,r months fro111 the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian GoVe1'n1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is paya,ble with such notice. 

For particulan of claims, vide Gazette No. 40, 5th 
October, 1900. 

Application No. 2797.-0LIVEl~ JONA8 SPAAKE, 
of Kimberley Street, Leederville, Western Aus
tralia, lVIiner, "An imp1'oDecZ 81Ji'ral Ooncen
tmtor fo)" tJ'ecding rnetallifero'l<s 1ncdter." .. -Dated 
8th December, 1899. 

Specificatioll, 5s. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 293S.-]~ICHAIW Sl'AlnWW, of 
Perth, VVestern Australia" Licensed Pntent 
Agent (Ale:rcmcler Jay Wnds)," Improvement., in 
ancl1'elat'i1lg to Lightning A1·1·e.,ters."-Datecl 19th 
April, ] 900. 

Specification, 8s. Gel. Drawings on appliC'-ttion. 

Application No. 3013.-JAi'tms COUS'l'ON a,ncl 
JAJ\lES FINIH\YSON, both or Perth,vVcstern 
Austmlia, Contractors, "An l>mprovecZ Pipe 
Expancler."-Dated 21st Juno, HlOO. 

Specific(1 .. tion, Gs. Drawjw~·s 011 application. 

AppliCfttioll No. 3052.-IsAAc DAVIS, of 3D lYLtno)' 
Road, Brocklcy, in the County of Kent, Ellghlld, 
Engineer, " ImprovrmentB in mcu j),S or apparatus 
fOJ" Tretti'iny and PIIJ"i(ying 0'1' FWcT1:nf/ Feed 
'Water and the like." - Dated 11 t h Allg"nst., 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3057.-HUGH FI'l'ZALIS KmKl'AT

ll,ICK-PICARD, of 60 Gracechurch Street, London, 
Ellgblld, lVlektllllrgist, "ImpTOlJemenis ,in or 
nlat'in!l to the treatment (d" Oomple.r 81dpldcle 
01"e.~."-DC1tl'd 20th August, 1900. 

Specification, .5s. Gd. 

Application No. 3078. WILLIAIII CHARLES 
S'1'EPtmNS, of Cn,rn Eroct, in t,llL' COllntv of 
Cornwall, Engbml, Engineer, "IIIIj"I"Ol!emel{ts 'in 
01' connected with Bock-drills." - Datc'cl 3rc1 
September, IHOO. 

Spccificatioll, :b. Gel. nra\yings on fLpplication. 

Applicfttioll No. 307D.·~I'1,ICHAIW SPAIWOW, of 
Perth, \Vestern Austmlia, Lieensed Patent 
Agent (Bc1/jamin Gccrver LaJnmc), "Improve
ments in alte1"/~(din!l Oll'rrent .lnclucliion }JI[ot01"s."
Dated 3rc1 September, 1900. 

Specificntioll, 28. Gd. Drawings on npplic[Ltion. 

Applieation No. 3080.-H,ICHARD SPAl~ROW, of 
Perth, vVestern AustraJict, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Benjcunin Ga.1"Ve1' L((;mm.e) "Improve
ments in 8!!.~le'IJ?S of Elect1'ical Distri/JlltioJl." 
Dated 3rd September, 1900. 

Specific::1tion, 2s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 
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Applieettion No. 3081.-HENRI VVEYl\IERSCH, of 
2 Rue Collette, Pa,ris, in the Republic of Fnmee, 
Eledricia,u, " Improvement.s in Electric ACCI!1)/"n

l[lIoTS or Secondary Batteries." - Datecl 3rc1 
September, 1900. 

Specifica.tion, 3s. Gel. 

Applie~ltiol1 No. 3089.-PHILIP UNWIN ASKHAllI, 
of Sheffield, in Engla,nc1, Engineer, "Improve
mer/.ts in apparaf'ils for SejJCLmting Snbstallcl?s of 
cl~!lel'ellt sizes 01' specific gravities." - D<ttec1 6th 
Septembl'r. 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on appliC[Ltioll. 

Application No. 3090.--PlcIILIP UNWI" ASKHAilr, 
of Sheffield, Engla,nd, Engineer, " Imp1'rJl:ements 
in MachineryfoT Grinding, ())'us7riny, Pnlverisin[!, 
and Disintegmtin[! Substances." - Da,tecl 6th Sep
tember, 1900. 

Specification, 15s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3098.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia" JJicensec1 Pa,tent 
Agent (Olwrles Ira Y01mg) , "Imp1'ovements 
relating to System.s of AlteTnaHnfl Electl'iccll 
Di.stl'ibution." - Detted 13th Septemher, 1900. 

Specification, us. Gd. Dl'awing~ 011 application. 

Applicettioll No. 3099.-ErcHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, vVestel'll A ustrali", Licensed Pa,tent 
Agent (Ohcwles Im Y O1cny) , "Imp1'ovements in 
systems cJ .Electrical Distribntion."-Datec1 13th 
Septemher, 1900. 

Spccifica..tiOll, G~. Dntwiug's on n,pplication. 

:lYIA LCOLM A. C. FRASEE, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent o.tliee, Pe1'th, 
28th September, 1900. 

OTIOE is hereby given that the unc1ermentioned 
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifica,tions annexed thereto, 
haye heenacceptecl, and. are now open to public 
inspection a,t this Office. 

Ally person or persons intending to oppose a,ny 
of such applications must leave pa,rticulars, in 
writing, in c1uplicttte (on Form D), of his 01' their 
objel:tions thereto, within two calendltl' months from 
the first appea,rfLnce of this aclvertisement in the 
VV ('stern Australian GoveTnment Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1·ticnla1'S of claims, vide Gazette No. 39, 28th 
September, 1,900. 

Applica,tion No. 3084.-NIELS BIDsTRUPP, or 
Broac1ford, in the Oolony of Victoria" Grazier, 
JAllIES .YIARCHBANK, of same place, Engineer, 
and JOHN NOBLE, of sallle place, Storekeeper, 
" Impl'ovecl clamp-1'esistinf! metal spriny Plate f01' 
insertion between the lenthers formin[! the soles of 
Boots and Shoes."-Da,tec1 4th September, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. Drawings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 3085.-JOSEPH BRAGGE, of 
")tIononilt," vVaterloo Street, Camberwell, nemo 
Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Engineer, 
" An Improvecl cCt1Tiaye Tr?(ck f01' RCLil~vcLYs."
Datec1 4th Septemher, 1900. 

SpeCification, 5s. Drawing'S on application. 

A pplica,tion No. 3088.-GEORGE THOMAS RITCHIE, 
of 135 vVigram Roa,d, Forest Lodge, near 
Sydney, in the Colony of New South vVa.les, 
Engineer, "ImpToveJnents in Niflhtsoil Cind 
G((,J·ba.f1e Dest1"ll.Clors." -Dated 4th September, 
1900. 

Specificat,ion, 8s. (id, Drawings on Ul)plicatiou. 

Applica,tion }TO. 3093.-GEORGE BROWNLEES, of 
N,tHleoorte, in the Province of South Austntlia., 
Oonch Builder, "Imp1'ovements in Gate Fittinys." 
-Dated 6th Septemher, 1900. 

Specification, 108. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3096.-J OHN BROWN, of Ea,l'lston, 
Violet 'fown, Victoria" Oreamery :lYIana,ger, 
"Improvements in cmcl connected Clcitll IVi're 
8tminer.s."--Da.tec1 11th September, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. 6d. Drawing'S ou application. 

Application No. 3097.-EDWARD GEORGB J ENKINS, 
of High Street, Berklmmstead, in the County of 
Herts, England, Gentleman, anc1 OHARLES 
EDWIN HUDsoN, :iYLI.N.A., of "\Voocllancls," 
DisnLcli Roml, Forest uate, in the Oounty of 
Eissex, Engla,nc1, Engineer, "Imp1'ovement in the 
Oonst1'llcicion of WeatheFpToof Oove?'in[!s for 
Shelters, Tents, J,Ia?'q?wes, AmbzcZa/llces, T1'Con
caTS, cmcZ Omnib?lses, and all Vehicles, fOT Boats, 
UmbTellas, 01' in any case VJhe1'e Oovers are 
reqni1·ed."-D,ttec111th Septembm', 1900. 

Sl)ccification, 5s. Dril,'\';ill~'s on application. 

l\fALCOL;yI A. O. FRASER, 
H.egistl'ar of PaJents. 

Paten.t Office, Perth, 
21 st September, 1900. 

O'l'IOE is herehy gi.ven th,tt the unc1ennentionec1 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

"nc1 the complete Specifica,tions a,nnexec1 thereto, have 
been accepted, a,nc1 a,re HOW open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applica,tions must leave particulars, in writing, 
in c1uplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ca,lenc1a,r months from the first 
a,ppeamnce of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian G01Jemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

POT particnlal's of' claims, vicle Gazette No. 88, 21st 
September, 1.900. 

Applica,tion No. 2880.-RrcHAI'D SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Austmlia" LicensC'c1 P"teuts 
Agent (Benjamtin Garvfw Lamme) , "Jllethocl 
of ancZinstaZZation for operating T?vo-phcLse 
Elect1'ic Jllotors."-Da,tec1 24th February, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Dl'a'wings on Application. 

Appliea,tion No. 2881.--EICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestel'll Australia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (Benjamin Ga1'vel' Larmne), "Improve
ments in Dynamo Electric lIIachines."-Datec1 
24th Febnmry, 1900. 

SpeCification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2936.-EICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestel'll Australilt, Licensed Pa,tents 
r!.-gent (Thomas Steel Pe?'kins), "Improvements 
in OontrolZe1's (o)' Elect1'ic Jlloto1's."-D"tec1 19th 
April, 1900. 

Specifications, 48. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3066.-H.ALPH NICHOLS, of Kal
goorlie, vVestern Australia" Mine Man"ger, "A 
ne1f} 01' imp1'Ovecl pncess fa1' precipiicLtinfl Golcl 
and Silver ancl one?' Pl'ecio?cs jvleta.ls fr'om 
AqneO?Ls OyanicZe 80lrdion contctininy SMne."
Dated 24th AUgtlSt, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Dl'u'iYing's on application. 

Applica,tion No. 3069.-DoNALD BARNS :lYIORI
SON, of Ha,rtlepool, Durlml11, Englanc1, Engineer, 
"Improvements in Stampiny Appa1'ai1(s 8?Litctble 
for 01'7!.shing Ores cind f01' otherpw·poses." - Dated. 
27th August, 1900. 

Specifications, l·!s. 64: Prawings on u]?J?licatioll., 
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Application No. 3072.-GEORGE WEIR, of 23 
Eagle Chmnbers, King William Street, Adelaide, 
South Australia, Engineer, "I'mp1'ovements in 
c£1~d relatinu to Ore-dressing JInchines,"-Dated 
28th August, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings Oll [Lpplie1Ltion. 

Application No. 30n.-ALEXANDER SELLARS, of 14 
Q.D. Bank Chambers, AdehLide Street, Brisba,ne, 
Queenshmd, Cyanic1er, "Improved 00nst1'1/'dion 
oj Filter for the Trecdment of A1tr~fe1'O'l!s 
Jvlnte?'inl, especially Slimes, Sl1tdues, nnd Oon
centmtes."-D~Lted 28th August, 1900. 

Specifica.tio1l1 5s. Dl'i.1Wing;; 011 application. 

A pplication No. 3075.-vV ILLIAl\I HENRY BAXTER, 
of 71 Gelclercl l\'oad, Leeds, York, England, 
Engineer, " Improvements in means 01' Appara{us 
fa?' Impa1,ting lYlotion to lYlachinery." -Dated 
28th August, 1900. 

Specification, 78. 6cl. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe;·th, 

14th SeptembM', 1900. 

N, OTICE is hereby given that the undermentionec1 
1. applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
anc1 the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, anc1 are now open to public inspection 
l1t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 87, 14th 
Septembe1', 1900. 

Application No. 3056.-SAl\WEL MARION LISSAU, 
of Philadelphia, United Sta,tes of America, 
Gentleman, "I1nprovement in process cmcl 
appamt1tS f01' Ooncent?'ating Ores C6llhycZrmtsZy." 
-Dated 15th August, 1900. 

Specificrttion, lIs. 6a, Drawings ou application. 

Applim1tion No. 3068. HE RmJRT SAMUEL 
RUSSELL, of 62 and 63 M~Lrk Le1ne, in the Citv 
of Lonc1on, England, Gentleman, " Imp?'ovemeni~ 
in the method of ancl appamtns fm' Lining Oasles, 
Ba1Tels, c(nd the like Vessels." - Dated 27th 
August, 1900. 

Sl)ecification, 128. 6el. Drawings on fLpplicatioll. 

Application No. 3074.--W AL'l'ER ROSSLYN FRY, of 
"Como," N ortol1 Street, Ashfield, near Sydney, 
New South vVales, Gentleman (Assignee of 
SIDNEY READ BELLINGHAl\I), "Imp1'Ovecl 1'e
ceptncles /01' contctining Ten ancl lilce cZiscrete 
materials ancZ f01' measuring p1'edeter'lninecZ pm'
tions of same."-Datec1 28th August, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings Oll applic<Ltion. 

AppliCt1tion No. 3076. - FltEDERIC LIONEL 
GRAHAl\f, of Nareen, Victoria, Grazier, "Im
p1'ovements ,in PenholcZen (nib - ejecting)."
Datec1 28th August, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLJVI A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
7th Septembe?', 1900. 

. OTICE is hereby given thcLt the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

:cnd the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and a,1'e now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons iutending to oppose any of 
such a.pplie,"tions must lCt1Ye particuhLrs, in writing, 
in dupliua,te (onE'ol'm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cl1lenclar month~ from the first 
appmra,nce of this advertisement in the WestE'rn 
Australian G(1)ernment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is pfLyable with such notice. 

For parlicula1's of clainu" vide Gazette No. 86, 7th 
September, 1900. 

Applief1tion No. 3053.--RICHARD :SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern AustralifL, Licensec1 Patent 
Agent (N01'1nan Wilson 8tm'er), "Improvements 
in Electric Genemtm's and Motors." - Datec111th 
August, 1900. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3059.-VVILLIAIII LAWRENCE 
V OELKER, of 4,2 Bermtrd Street, 1\,11ss811 Squeue, 
London, Englanc1, Electrician, "Improvements 
in the Manufactu1'13 of Filamwnts for Incan(lescing 
Electric LW/nps."-Datec1 20th August, 1900. 

Specifications, 15s. Drawing'S on apl)licatioll. 

Application No. 3060.-AIJEXANDER SPENCER, of 
77 Cannon Street, London, Englanc1, Engineer, 
" Improvements in rneans for enabling passenge1's 
in a Rctilway Tmin to Apply the Bmkes ancl 
attract the cdtention of the drive1' and gUftrcZs."
Dated 20th August, 1900. ' 

Specification, 9s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3063.-VICTOR MOTOR COllIPANY, 
LIMITED, of 156 Pitt Street, Sydney, New South 
vVales, Engineers (Assignee of GUSTAV Ey), 
" An Incctnclescent Tttbe Iuniter fm' Ga.~ Engines." 
-Dated 22ncl August, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Od. Drawings on applicatio1l. 

MALCOIJJYI A. C. F'RASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent O.tfice, PM'tlt, 
Blst AnglLst, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the nndermentioned 
'" Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete :Specifications ,Lunexecl thereto, have 
been accepted, anc1 are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applica,tions must leave particula.rs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on F'ol'm D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ca.lenc1ar months from the first 
appefLl'<tnCe of this <1dvertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Gove1'nment Gctzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For pMtiwlw}'s of claims, vide Gazetfe No. 85, 81st 
A1tgnst, 1900. 

Application No. 2847.-11.ICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, IJicensec1 Patents 
Agent (Egbe1·t JYloore Tinglcy), " Improvements in 
Electric Bmkes."-DlLtecl 3rd February, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings Oll application. 

Application No. 2848.--RwHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (BenjClm~in G(m'ver La 111 m e), "Im;prove-
1nents in 01W1'ent Oollectm's for Elect1'ical 
lvlachines." -Dated 3rc1 February, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings 011 applica.tioll, 
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Application No. ~916.-HuGH BULI,EN, of 5 Mary 
Street, Grace Fm·1;:, H,twthorn, ill the Colon v of 
Victoria, Gentleman, " 'The Improved Cenil'i;6luaZ 
Golcl Am,dfl((1J/afiilU ?I.qable also /01' 
Coneentndiny PUTfJoses.-Datccl 2nd April, 1900. 

Specification, ;ls. Drawings ou <tl)111ication. 

Application No. B043.--ANDRJ<}wHALL and SIDN]]Y 
PRAKCIS COOK, both of "V cstcrn 
Australia, J:\in,nllfacturing' Chemists, "An Im
proved llIe/hod for the Pretention (( Inc1'Ilstatio1L 
'in Boiler.,." ---Dfdecl 21ld Augutit, 1;)00. 

SpecifiCt1tion, 2s. 

Application No. 3055.-Em\'AIW VVATEllS, junior, 
of No. 131 'IVilliam Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
P2,tent Agent (Spil'iiiue, Limited), "Improve
l1wnts in Fnel for Spirit Stoves ancZ in the mctlwcZ 
of making the sllme."-D,ttec1 15th August, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 3~. 

Application No. 3058.-JOHN THOJlIAS MOATE, of 
King Willia,m Street, Adelaide, South Austmlia, 
Insura,nce Agellt, "An Improvement in Book 
Leaves."-Datec1 20th August, 1900. 

Specification, ·is. Gel. Dr,J.,wings on npplicnt.ion. 

Application No, 3062.--W II,J~Uj)I PL,\ YER HICE 
and ARTHGlt HAROLD GU'l'HRIDGE, both of LJ,J 5 
a,nc1 417 J~onsc1a.le Street, :iYIelboul'lle, in the 
Colony of Victoria, J'l'[lLllufacturers anel Impor
ters (Assignees of VVlLI,TAJlI TAYLOR), "An Im
]J),o'VI'(Z Pcu!tening fo)' Gaiters 01' Lcggina.s." 
Dated 22nd August, ] 900. 

Specification, .5s. 6el. 

lVIALCOL:lYI A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent o.tfice, PM·th, 
24th Angnst, 1900. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
J... Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
a,nel the complete Spe<:ific<ttiolls annexed thereto, Imve 
been accej'ted, and m'e nolV open to public inspection 
<tt this Office. 

Any person or persons intendillg to oppose any of 
such applications must leave pn,rticuhns, in writ-in£" 
III duplicate (011 Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calen<.br months from the first 
appearance of this <tdvert.isement in the ,V" estcrn 
Austra.lian Government Gazeite. A fee of 'ren shill ings 
(10s.) is p<"ya.blc with such notice. 

P01' pa1·tiwZ((1'S of claims, ,·ide Gazette No. 84, 24th 
A11,gnst, 1.900. 

Application No. 2846.-RICHARD SPAltROW, of 
Perth, 'IV" eslern Anstmlia" Licensed P,ttents 
Agent (liJ1'Ilest Bowla'lld IIill), " m 
the Electric LiUhhllg of Rail'wa?! Vehicles."
Da,tecl 3rc1 February, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. Drawil1gs 011 apPlication. 

Application No. 3007.-SA;\IUEL BEN.JAlIIIK ALLI
SON, of S 1/2 and 3.5th Streets, Galvestoll, Texas, 
United Sh{tes of Americcl, :lYIeehanil:lll Eng'ineer, 
" Improvements in 11Iachines fur .\epamiing the 
Jilibn8 of Plants."-D'1ted Hlth June, 1900. 

Specifications,9s. Dl'ilWillg'S 011 applictl,t,ioll. 

Application No. 3020.-THE A~IJ"IUCAN CIGA}1 
MACHINEltY COmPANY, of 81m1'On, IJitchfielc1, 
Connecticut, United Sh1tes of Amel'im (Assignee 
of OLUF rrYllEl~G, Ru]'us LENOIR PN!'Tl,msoN, 
alld GEOl~GE All,ENTS, .Jnll.), " In 

Oigctl' iYluchin.es."-Dated 7th July, 1900. 
SpeCification, £7. Dl'awill?;S Oll application. 
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Application No. 3025.-GEORGE EDWIK VVOOD
BURY, of 148 First Street, San Fmncisco, 
California, United States of America, MlLChinel',Y 
IVlallufl1Cturer, "Improvement., in Ore Concen
trating llIachin~s."-D'ltec110th July, 1900. 

Specification,17s. Dru\'dl1gs on [lllplicatioll. 

Application No. 3028.-GEORGE JONES ATKINS, of 
the LlLhol'ntorr, Huskin ROClcl. 'rotiellha.m, 
lHiclcllesex, Englam1, Mehllurgieal Chemist, 

in the l1Iemu/actll're ot' Uu.~e.s and 
other Product.s, and in Appa rcd,iu; 
thej·ein."-Datec117th July, 1900. 

Specification, £:1 .J.;s, Drawings on applica.tion. 

Application No. 302D.-GEOIWE Hmq,y DUNLOP, 
of 60 Queen Street, Melbollrne, Vidori,t, Civil 
Engineer, " IiI!p1'ouecl method and l1Iachi1lery faT 
Excavating, Dredging, ancl Tmll'~J!ortill.il Earth 
or othm·llIate1'ials."-D"tecl 17th July, 1900. 

S})ccificatioll, £1 9s. Drawing's 011 application. 

Applic<1tion No. 8030. - VVILLIAM LXWllENCE 
V OEL KElt, of 42 Berm1rd Street, Russell Sqm1l'e, 
Loncloll, Engh1llcl, Electrici,tll, "Improvement.s 
in the m,anuj'act'ui)'C of Inccwriescing JiJlect'i'ic 
Lwmps."-Da,tec1 20th July, 1DOO. 

Speciiic:ttion, 6s. 6d. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 3032.--I\,ICHARD SPAIUWW, of 
Perth, 'vV l'stern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Bclu;in Bnnd), " 
iny Interned Combustion 
July, 1900. 

SpecifiCtttioll, ·!s. Dl"lIYillg'S on a})plicatiou. 

Application No. 3036.--EDWAIW CHlDS'l'ER &: COil<I
PANY, LIilII'J'l>D, of 120 Bishopsgate Street 
vVithin, London, EnghcllCl, Mining' Machinery 
Contmctors and JYlanufadurel's (Assignee of 
EDWARD DESCON CHESTEI{), "Improvements in 
01'1[shers f01' Ore ClncZ other ~lIaiel'ia{.s." -D<.ted 
28th July, 1900. 

Specification, 1·1s. Drtl:wiug's 011 application. 

Application No. 3037.-THE GEKERAL METAL 
REDUC'l'ION COilIPANY, LBIITED, of 8.5 Gntce
church Street, London, England (assignee of 
GUY DE BECIII) , " Improvements iJl ClncZ J'elatinu 
to the 'l'1'eatmellt of Complex 01'e8 contce-ining Zinc 
amcl Lccccl."-Dated 28th July, 1900. 

Specification, ·ls. 

Application No. 3038.-THE GENERAL METAL 
RIDDUC'l'IOK COl\lPANY, LnIITED, of 85 Grace
church Street, IJoncloll, England ('Lssignee of 
GUY DB BEClfI)," Imp1'ovements in ancZ ?'elating 
to the P1'oil'uciion r!t· Zinc O;cicle fQ?' the 1vIarm
faci1[l'e of Spelte1·."-Dateel28th July, 1900. 

Specification,5s. 

Applica.tion No. 3039.-VVILLIAJll I~AWltEKCE 
VOEI,I(Ii)R, of 42 Bel'llanl St,]'eet, Russell Sqnare, 
London, Enghwd, Electrica.ll, "Improvements in 
the IvIc!/n1~f(( chl.1'e of Ji'ilccm.enis f01' Inwndescing 
Elect1'ic Lamps Wild in means appliCClble fOT 1[Se 
in s1[ch man:ufa,crnTe." ---Dated 30th July, 1900. 

Specificl1tioll, ,-£1 5s. Di'<1wil1g's 011 application. 

Application No. 3040. -'rHOllIAS HENRY PEARSE, 
of 89 State Street, Boston, Massachusetts, 
U.S.A., Gentlenmn (Assignee of MA'l'THEW 
PRIOR), "Impro'Vements in Cotton Gins and 
'Wool BmTe1·s."-Dlttec1 1st August, 1900. 

Specification, 13s. 6el. DnLwings on application. 

Application No. 30L.t2.--TuE GRENIER ART COll1-
PANY. of 251 }1'ifth Avenue, :lYLmlmtt,w, New 
York, U.S.A. (a.ssignee of PROSPBlt lVIARIE CON
STANT GlmNIEg), ,. IilIpnJ/;eliu3nls in Colonrecl 
Plw{ogmphs and Process of J!Toducinu the same."
Dated 1st August, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6d, 
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Application No. 3049.-.JOSEPH 1hoREY, of 136 
Grenfell Street, Adelaide, South AustrnJift, 
Leather Merchant (assignee of JXIVIES JONES), 
" Improvements ,in the ,7Jlanl~factllre of Booi8 ancZ 
8hoes."-Datecl 7th August, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Applica.tion No, 3050.-VVILLIAM KINGSLAND, of 
8 BrO<tms Building's, Chancery Lftlle, London, 
Engla.nd, Electrical Engineer, "A new 01' im
proved l11Iethod of Cind De1Jices fm' RegldaJiny 01' 

Cont1'olZing Eleciri cal 8~vitches." --DcLted 7th 
August, 1900. 

Specification, ,CIIOs. Dra;\villg','j 011 applicfltion. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Pfttents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 

17th A"gust, 1900. 

NIOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
,L Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such :1pplications must leavc particuhLr~, in writing, 
in uuplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calcndar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the \Vestern 
A ustmlian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of 'rell shillings 
Cl Os.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' particu,Za1'S of claims, vide Gazette No. 88, nth 
Angust, 1,900. 

Application No. 2760.-SIEGFRIED GIRONCOLI, of 
H, Schiffgasse, Khtgenfurt, Oarinthia, Empire of 
Austria, Gentleman, "A process of P1'eservin(f 
11Iecd."-Datec1 6th November, 1899. 

Specifica tion, Is. 6d. 

Application No. 3021. -CARL JOHAN Kmr,BERG, 
of Hilleriic1, in the Kingdom or Denmark, 
Polytechnic Student, "ilIethod cmd Appc61'cdus 
fOI' mClkiny (tll 7chuls of a'l'icicZes, with cyZi7uZ1'ical 
GCwities, from Cement j}Iol'taT, illonldiny Sand, 
Clay, 01' othwl' snbstances oj' si'lnila1' consistence." 
-Dtttecl lOth Julv, 1900. 

Specific:ltion,78. DraWIngs on application. 

Application No. 3023.- vVn,LIAlV[ HENRY lVIOORE, 
of Plymptoll, near Fremantle, VV cstern Aus
i.ralift, Blacksmith, "Improvements in cincZ con
nected l0ith the con8t1'1lction of Vehl:cles." -Dated 
10th July, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 38. Gd. Dra.wings 011 appliCt1tlOll. 

AppliclLtion No. 3024. WILLIAi\I BURGELAND 
JOHNSON, of Liverpool, IJanc:Lster, Engh1l1d, 
Engineer, "Im]Jr01'emenis m Vent'ilcd01·S."
Dated 10th July, 1900. 

Spccific,ltion, -t5. Dra.wing's on avplicai;ioll. 

Applie>ttioll No. 3026.-FRANK BROOKS HART, 
"f G2 BarLOll Arcade, ,iYIanchester, IJltU("tster, 
EnghlHl, Civil Engineer, "An imJi'roved ove1'
/apJiinfl l'ailw(i?J mil joint." -Ditted 10th July, 
1900. 

SpecificutiolL, 55. (id. Dl',nvil1gs on application. 

Al'Pliecttion No. 3033.-1l0BER'1' CAI,DWELI" of 
Auckbml, New Zealand, Engineer, "A pTobe 
'inst1"l1l11ent (rn' Tenrle1'i'l1Y cam'eT tllll milking of' 
CI)U;S ((,nil othe1' (emcl.le ani1l1als."--Dat,'d 24th 
July, 1900. ' 

Specification, 7s. Gel. Drawings on application. 
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Applicfttion No. 3036.-DoNALD :iYIACPHERSON, of 
Perth. Westcrll Austmli'L (Dwuid Nable), "Im

in, Detachable Coat Ac~j'l/.stJnent8."-
27th Jul,\'. 1900. 

Specificatioll, 3s. G(l. DrawIngs on avplica,tioll. 

Applie~tt;.oll No. 3041.--KATE HODSON, of Ncwry 
Street, North Cn.rhon, Vic:tol'ia, Gentlewoman, 
"Anilllproued F'/Iel for IIOu.sehold alld othC1' 
l'?lTpo.,es."-Dilted 1st August, 1900. 

Specification, 0S. 

MAHJOLlV[ A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, T1'acle lYlm'ks Bmnch, 

PM,th, .12th Oelobe)', 1900. 

"T is hereby notified tlmt I have received the under
i men t,ioned A ppliea tiOllS for the Registra.tion of Trade 
~:Ia,l'k8. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of sllch 
>Lpplic"tiollS must leave pa.rticnbrs in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form W), of his or their objections thel'eto, within two 
months of the first advortisoment of the a.pplications in the 
\Ye~teTl1 Australian Govern1nent Gnzette. 

.\ fee of £1 is pay"ble with such notice. 

In the case of an ApplimLtion in which have been inserted 
a statement and discbimor (01' ,L dischtimcr only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
ad vertisemont. 

lYIALCOLJ.Vr A. C. WRASER, 

Registrar of Designs and Trade M>Lrks. 

L~pplicatioll No. U151, dated :lrcl July, 1900. - JOHN 
1IAHSJ,AND, of Mutual Life, of New York Buildings, Martin 
Phcce, Sydney, ill the Colony of New Sonth ,Vales, Trustee 
for himself and others, trading as "The Cooma Spa COlll
pn,ny," to registc,r in Chss ,H, in respect of :iYlineral 'Waters, 
a '['mde IvI:uk, of which the follm\-ing is a representation:-

I 

Chloride 01 Soc/lvm 
r"rbona/~ 01 LIme 

. Soda 

(A SPA WATER) 
,,"OM THe 

Cr"inspNCQllon 2·51 
. S6·08 

! 7I;isJ~{JI{'rca.?,'.Jil1s Jr.CF.E'ofIMCori:ont1hts . 1.1n1(, fI"M cl/tyof the European Pl.ilers 

J BOTTLEDBV E: R O"vV L AND S 

I 
SAL.LARAT' MELBOURNE & SYDNEY 

t= _ for SPA COMPANY 

'The esseniic(l qf' the above T'racle M'(1'k ,(1'e (I) 
the spccic,z «'ist'inciil'e cmeZ inventecZ 1V01'cl 0')' ncwne 
H 1(oo1na,h;" (2) the of (~ slJ'ring enclose(Z ~vithtn an 

sOnL61vhd UOi'clC1' made up ~f' sC1'olls, 
company cl'iscl"ims (tn11 1'ight to the excl1,sive 1,se 

matter, Secre aml except theiT tTacling name. 

This Mark was first advL'l'tisl'Cl ill the vVestern Australian 
Govej'nment GMetic of tho 17th Angust, 1900-,·vicle l1ntice 
>Lt head of Trade i'lIark advertisements. . 
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Application No. 1959, ehtted Hith .July, HJOO.-IYEf,LS & ErcHAHDsON Co., of Hurlington, Verlllont, U.S.A" to register in 
Chess 1, in respect of Dry Aniline Dyes, in :md bnlk, for domestic and fancy uses, and Dry Metallic Paints for samo 
purpeses, a '1'r,l,cle 11ark, of which rhe following a representation :-

l\TARK. 

'l'he essential }J,o·ticulars Qt' the '1'1'Cule 1Jlark consist 
company di,clet;ms et"y ,.iflht to the eeeell,si"e !tse qt' the 

lhe comuinc,tion of' de1!ices cmel the 100"" " Diamond," etnd the u'l'plicant 
matter. ' 

This lUark was first advertised in the II' eiltern Australian GovC1'nment Gu,zetle of the 17th August, 1900-l·ide notice at 
head of rrra,de lYlm'Jc advertisements. 

Application No. ID/:!, ebkd Gth Ang'l1st, l!l()().--gOBINsoX AND UWUlNS, limnc1 Bottlors, King StrGct, Coolganlio, b 
regiotor in Claso L5, in respect of Glass ButUcs. :t Tnulu i\'I:Ll'k, of which the following is :t representation;-

The essential ]Jet)'iicl,Zet), qf [he above JYla1'k consists Qf the de1!;r;e Qt' an anchor, and applicants disclaim any ')'ight to tit e 
e,"ch,sive 1,se qf the atZdee/metttei'. 

This l'IIark was first advOl'tioed in the vVesterll Australian Gove,.,mwnt Gu,zette of the 17th Augnst, 1900~vide notice :Lt 
head of 'l'l'ade Mark advertisements. 
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Applicfttion No. 1886. cbtccl l8th April,l\JOO.--[{,JJWEl1/J' 
En\VAlLD PltA'l"l'jj;N n.ud JOJfN PTJAN'I' v'lIncu'l', triviing itS 

"Tnylor Bros.," at Annn.nrblo, Sydney, in the of 
New South 'Vales, Jnm l\'In,nufactul"Ors, to register in 
·t2, in respect of Jams ftnel Prcserves, ft '.l.'riLde ]\1a1'k, of which 
the following is a representlttion:-

The essential pa;·ticltl(ws of the above JJlal'k consist of the 
combination of devices, and applicants disclaim any "ight to 
the exclusive 1~se qf the aclde,l ?natte;', scwe and except theil' 
tmding namJe. 

This Mnrk wns first ltdvertised in the Western Austmlinn 
GovC1'nnwnt Gazette of the 24th August, 1900-vicle notice "t 
heltd of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1887, dated 18th April, 1900.---HEl<BERT 
EDWARD PIM'l"l'EN and JmIN PLANT WmGHCl', trading as 
"'l'aylor Bros.," at Alllmndale, Sydney, in the Colony of 
New South 'Vales, Jmn Manufacturers, to register in Class 
'12, in respect of Jams mHl Preserves, n;'.l.'rade l\'Im:k, of which 
the following is :, representation :-

'Che essential pa1·ticl~lal·s Ql the above Mwrk consist ollhe 
combin{(tion of devices, an" {(pplicants disclaim any Ti'Uid, to 
the excl1~sive ltse of tho culded1ncdtel·. 

'1'his l\'Iltrk WlCS first advertised in the ,VastOI'll Australiml 
Government G(!'zetie of tho 2M,h August, 1900-vicZe notice at. 
head of Trade l\'brk "dvert.isements. 

Application No. HJH, d"tcd Dth Angust, U100.-CA:ilIERON 
BRO'l'HlmS AND COlVTPANY. of Brunswick Street, Brisbnne, in 
the Colony of QncenshlHl, l\I'Lllllfn.cturcrs, to register in 
Class '1-5, in respect of Tobacco, whether nmnufactured or 
unmanufactured, a Tmde J\Tnrk, of which the following is a 
roprosentation :-

'.rhis l'II,wk wa.s first advertised in the vYesterll Anstmliml 
Government Gazette of the 2·J,th August, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade l\'brk advertisements. 

Application No. 197,.;, elated 9th Ang'ust, 1900.-'I'HF. .J OllN 

HUN'l'En 'ConIPANY, LIllIl'I'ED, of Perth, in the Colony of 
Western Australia, l'IIanuf"cturers a.nd Importers, to 
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register in Class 38, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a Trade 
J\:In.rk, of which the following is a representation :-

This l\'Iark was first "d vertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment G(~zette of the 2,tth August, 1900-vide notice at 
he;,d of 'i'mcle l\'hrk aclvCl"tiscments. 

Application No. 1978, dn,ted 9th August, 1900.-UNION 
STORIeS, LUU'l'Im, Ironmongers, High Street, ]'remantle, to 
register in Clas~ 18, in respect of Cooking Stoves and 
R:tnges, a '1'racle J\fm'k, of which the following is a repre' 
sentation :-

'1'his Mark was first advertised ill the vYastern Allstra.liml 
Govemrnent Gcwette of the 24th August, l\100-vicle notice at 
head of '1'rade mark advertisements. 

A.pplimttion No. 1733, dated 18th Aug'u~t, 1899.-BAmnJ 
& COmPANY, of 21 ILctton G,uelon, London, 'Wa,tch and 
Chl'OnOlllct.er JJlanutacturcrs, to registel' in Class 10, in 
respect of 'Ya.tebeR lint! Chronomotol"s, a '1'r'tdo Mark, of 
which the following is " l"l'presentai.ion :-

'1'hi8 l\'Ia.rk W>lS first ad \'el"tised in the. vVestern Australian 
Gore1'llment Gazette of the 31st A ug'ust, 1900--'vide notice 
at he"d of Trade Mark aclvel'tisements. 

Application No. 1982, cbted 22nd August, H100.-ALI"RED 
VYILKINSON, trading as "'Vilki11son and CompmlY," of 
Grenfell Street, Aclelaide, in the Province of South Australia, 
l\'Ierchants, to register in C]',ss '[.2, in r()spect of Substances 
used ns Food or as Ingredients in Food, }, 'l'rade Mark, of 
which the followiuQ' is a ropresel1tlttion :-

'l'hi~ l\'Iark was first advertised ill the 'Yestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the :nst Angust, l\JOO-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade iYlark achertisemcnts. 

Applications Nos. 1987·8.9, and 1990, da.ted 22nd August, 
1900.-VYILLIAm J\fcLEAN, of Williams Road, 'Windsor, in 
the Colony of Victoria, Thferchant, temporarily residing in 
London, Engla,nd. Application No. H)S7, to register in 
Class 2, in respect of Chemical Substn.nces used for 
Agricultural. H(lI·tienltlll'>1.l, Ydcrinnry, and Sanitary 
Purposes. Appli"'ction No. 1988, to register in Class 3, 
in respect of Chemical Substanees prepared for use in 
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liledicine and Pharmacy. Application No. 19S9, to register 
in Class +3, in respect of Fermented Liquors and Spirits. 
And Application No. 1990, to register in Cbss 47, in respect 
of Candles, Common SO>1P, Detergents, Illuminating, 
Heating, 01' Lubricating Oils; 1L"tches; Starch, Blue and 
other Preparations for Laundry purposes, a Trade 1Iark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

II 
IJ:.This Mark ,ms first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Govc;'nment Gazette of the 31st Aug'ust, H100--vide notice at 
bead of Trade11ark advertisements. 

Application No. lDtlO, ch,t.,d15th August, 1900.-HEi{BER'l' 
DOYLE, of Gurner Street, Paddington, in the Colony of 
New South "Vales, .Ilerchant, to reg'ister in Cbss 43, in 
respect of 'Whisky, Cl Trade l\lark, of which the following' is 
a representation :--

ot' the 'Ti'(f;de .iJI) "h (ere the foUo w-
ing :-'Phe UklAl the ,t~f..nw ".Tohnston's/' and, u.p"/n,cu/n, 

clisclc,ims [my right to the exe/"s;vc ",se ~j the ((tided 

'1'his 1I"rk ,,,,cs first ach'ertised in the 'Yestel'11 Australian 
Government Gazette of the 7th September, 1800-v;,10 notice 
at head of '1'mde :rlark advertiBoments. 

.Application No. :2002.. dated 1st September, 1900.
POH.'.rAL, DIl\G\VALL, A'ND XORRIS, of ~10 Eastcheap, London, 
England, ,Vine ancl Dpirit }Ierclmnts, to register in Class 43, 
in respect of Gin, Bitters, l~nm, ,Yhisky, and Brandy, a 
1'rade J';I,wk, of which the follo"'ing is " representation :-

Appliwnts claim to iwve ",sed the sc(1[1 2')'(((le iYI["'k in 
'c'espect of the gooels mentionedfo)' tweniy-jil:e yea?'s past. 
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This 1Iark was first advertised in the 'iYestern Australian 
Gove"mnent Gazette of the 7th September-vide notice at 
head of '1'rade :i\Ia.rk advertisements. 

.Application No. 1979, dated l±th .August, 1900.-CHARLEs 
BURNEY YOUNG and NOl,A CREINA YOUNG, trading as the 
"Kamnantoo Vineyard Proprietors," of ,Yalkerville, in the 
Province of Suuth Australia, to regisi'er in Class 43, in 
respect of fermented liquors and spirits, a 'frade 11ark, of 
which the follo1\'ing is a representation :-

ST. GEORGE. 

This iYlal'k was first advertised in the 'Yestern .Australian 
Gove;'nment Gazelte of the l'tth September, 1900-·vide notice 
at head of Tntde ]\lark advertisements. 

Applic,ttions Nos. 191-)3"1-5-0, dated 22ncl .August, U)OO.
VVILLIAJ\I kIcLEAN, of "Villimns Road, ,Vindsor, in the 
Colony of Victoria, lYIerclumt. temporarily residing i!l 
London, Engbnd. Applic;,tion No. 1DH:3, to register in 
Class 2, in respect of Chomical Substances used for Agricul
tural, Hortieultuml, VeterimU''y, and Danita.ry Purposes. 
A l)plimltion No. Hlil't, to register in Class:1, in respect of 
Chemical Substances prepared for use in Medicine and 
Pharlllac;y. Application No. InS,), to register in Class 43, 
in respect of l;'el'lJlented Liquors and Spirits, and 
Applicatiun No. 1D1-)0, to register in Class 47, in respect of 
Candles, COllllllon SOal), Detergents; Illnmimcting, Heating, 
or Lubricating Oils; l\Iatehes and ShU'ch, Blue, a,nc1 other 
Prepanetions for L,ccundl'y purposes, a Trade :;vr,U'k, of which 
the following is a representation :-

}lo clain~ is m,(~de to the eXcll(S/ive nse of the 1JJO'fds H Oalor': 
01' H Oa1oric.:' 

This }Ial'k was first "d vertised in the ,y 8sterYl Australian 
Government Gazette of the 14th September, 1900-vicle notice 
"t head of 'fmc1e M,Cl' k ad vertis8111cnts. 

Applications Nos. 1901-2-3-'1, c1fLted 2211c1 August, 1900.
"VILl,IAilI l\ICLEAN, of ,Yilliams Hated, vVind;;or, in the 
Colon'y of Victori"" lYlcrchant, temporaril'y residing in 
London, England. .Application Xo. l(lm, to register in 
Class 2, in respect of C118111i(',,1 S llbstancE's nspc1 for Agricul
tural, Horticultur:l.l, Veterinary, and Sanitary purposes. 
A.pplication No. 19U2, to register in Class 3, in respect of 
Chemic<tl Substances prepared for use in 1Ieclicine and 
Pharmacy. Applic'1tion No. 1\1()3, to register in Class 43, 
in respect of Fermented Liquors and Spirits; and 
Application No. WfH, to reg'ister in Class ,17, in respect of 
Ca,ndles, COlll11101l S'-lap, Detergents, Illlllllinating, Heating, 
01' Lubricating Oils; iVlatches ,mcl Starch, Blue, n.nd other 
Prepn,l'[Ltiol1S for Laundry purposes,,, Trade Mark,ofwhich 
the following is a representation :-

No claim_ is rltctde to the erccl'u.sirc l~se of the wOfcl H 8pi'i'·it." 

This l\Iark was first advertised in the IV estern Australian 
Gove;'mnent Gazette uf the l'1th September, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 200'1, dated 3rd September, 1900.-JOHN 
PLAYEI~ & SONS, LIMITED, of Castle Tob"cco :B'actory, 
Nottingham, England, Tobacco and Cigar lYIanllfactllrers, 
to register in Class 45, in respCJct of Tobacco, whether 
manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade lilark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

This lYIark wltS first ltdvertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of the 14th September, H100--vicle notice 
at.head of 'frade Mark advertisements. 

Application No.2008,dated 5th September, 1900.--VVILSO:<r, 
WILLIAn'IS, & COl\IPANY, Ln-'II'l'ED, of lIobal't, Taslnania, 
Merchants, to register in Class '.2, in respect of Jltms, 
Jellies, Preserves, lt11(l Sauces, It 1'mde Mm'le, of which the 
following is It representlttion :-

TAS 
'l'his lYIltrk WltS first ltdvertisec1 in the "Western Australiftn 

Gove?'nment Gazette of the 14th September, 1900--vicle notice 
at head of Tmde lYIftrk advertisements. 

Application No. 1H11, dated l;'5th lYIay, H100.-PARSONS 
BRO'l'IIlmS AND COJlIPA='fY PROPRn1TARY, LUII'l'ED, of No. 587 
Collins Street, lYIelbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Coffee, 
Spice, l~ice, and Oatmeal lYlerchants, to rcg·jstcr in Class 42, 
in respect of Oatmeal in its vn,rious forms, and Rolled Oats, 
a Trade }Iark, of which the following is a reprcsentation :-

'l'he essentictl pCL1'tic",lan ~t' the Tracle JYlcwk are the device of 
an emblematica1.ligtwe Qf' c, typical Englishman, ancl c'ppliwnt 
Company clisel"ims any j';ght to the exclusive ",se of the acldeel 
matte)' except thei)' n"me. 

GAZETTE,' vV.A. [OCT. 12, 1900. 

This lYIark was first ad vertisec1 in the vI' estern Australian 
Gove1'mnent Gazette of 21st September, 1900-dcle notice at 
head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 201:3, dated 11th September, 1900.-The 
firm trading as H. BURING &; SOBELS, of near vVatervale, 
and Cm'l'ie Street, Adelaide, in the Province of South Aus
tralia, Vignerons, to register in Class 43, in respect of 
Fermented Liquors and Spirits, a 'l'rade il'hwk, of which the 
following is a representation :-

S RI G L 

This MW'kl~has been ",secl by the appliwnt /inn (mcl pj'e
clecesso)'s in ~tcsiness f01' the p"st thij·ty yeo,1's. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the VVestern Australian 
Goven>lnent Gazette of 21st September, WOO-vide Notice at 
head of Trade Mark a.dvertiscmcnts. 

Applic9.tion No. 2014, clatecl11th September, 1900.-The 
firm trading as H. BURING &; SOBELS, of near VVatervale 
and Cm'rie Street, Adelaide, in the Prcvince of South Aus
tralia, Vignerons, to register in Class 48, in respect of 
:B'ormented Liquors and Spirits, a Trade J\fark, of whioh the 
following is a representation :-

QUELL THALER. 

'This JYI",." }w" been ",secl by Ihe aPl,licant fij'jJL anei p?'e
clecesso?'s in business fOj' the 1Jccst thirty yea.)'s. 

'l'his mark was first advertised in the vI' estern Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 21st September, 1900-vicle 
notice at head of 'l'rac1e lYIark advertisenwnts. 

Application No. 20V5, cln.tec1 11th September, 1900.-R. & 
J. DICK, of Greenhead, Glasg'ow, Scotl:tnd. Manufacturers, 
to register in CheSS 25, in respect of Cotton Canvas, a Trade 
lYLwk, of which the following is a represenhttion :--

This .l\fpork was first advertised in the VVestern Australian 
Gove,.mnent Gazette of 21st Septell1 bel', 1900--vicle notice at 
head of Trade lYlal'k ad vertisemen ts. 
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Application No 2016, dated 11th September, l!JOO.-R. & J. DICK, of Greenhead, Glasgow, Scotlrmd, }\Ianufaeturers, to 
register in Class 25, in respect of Cotton Cam'as, a 'fr:"ie JYlark, of "'11ich the follov;ing is a representation :--

B LATA. 

This Mark was first adyc:-tiscc1 in the \\' estc'rn Anstmliall (iot"J""mmt Gazette "f 21st September, l!JOO--vide notice at 
head of Trade JYIark advertisements. 

Application No, 2005, dltt.,c1·lth Scptelllhl'l', 1DOO,--\YILI.H,r Ht'TT",; <\n(l SAIUH A:o, HWl.''l'ON, trading together under 
the name 01' style of" J, C. Hutton," "f Dt \\'i\li;tlll Street, :,lellnurnc, in t~,·, Colony of I'iet· >ri:t, rlS Hmu :111cl Bacon Curers, 
to register in Class 42, illl'eSpet.:t of Irau};::; <lnd B~l' ~()11, ,1., Tl'n.clt~ 1)lal'~\:, of ~:dlkh the following i.; at representation:-

The essent'ia,l pa?'t';culars qf'the. 1 >"tl(' eM,,,,!: (/j'C f!. e /ollmcing :-The rep?'eseniation qf' a boy holclin!} out a flag upon llJhich is 
shown the device of a pine apple, and '('" ,,;,daim al1!1,;.ght to the exclllsil'eltSe of the added matte?', 

This Mark was first advertised in the \Ycstern A l1shalian Goveml11e1d Gazette of 28th September, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark adVcl'tisements, 
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Application No. 2009, elated 8th September, 1900.·
l\'1~LwAuKEE HARVESTEl< COl\IPANY, of 155-159 Huron She-et, 
City and County of }lilwaukeo, "Wisconsin, United States 
of America, }IrH1llfacturers of Grnin nnd GrH.ss Cutting" 
J\lIachinery, to register in Class 7, in respect of Hrtrvesting 
Machinery and the sepamtc pn,l'ts thcrc0f, including Solf
binding Harvesters, I~eapers, }Iowers, and separate parts 
thereof, a Trade Mark, of which the following is ft repre
sentation :-

'1'he essential fealnre 'd the Ilw"k is the 1'epl'eselltation ~f 
harvestcl' 0" mower bt~re-sections (t1'1'anfJed in the form 0/ '" 
cross, cmd the a1Jp/icant Compcmy di,c!aims the "ight to the 
excl,tsivc "se ot' the added mattM·. 

This .i\fa,rk was first advQl·tised in the -Western Australian 
Govenunent Gnzette of 28th September, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade i\Iark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 2020 ,ulcl 2021, da,teel1:~th September, 
1900.-}\:fAR'l'IN JOHN CAREY and ::lcIICHAllL PRANCIS CA],EY 
(trading" as the" Pivot Cordial PH.ci:ory "), of Fon'est Street, 
Kalgoorlie, and J'>Ioran Street, Boulder, VVestern 11 ustralia, 
1Immfacturers. Application No. 2020, to register in Class 
15, in rcspect of Ghtss Bottles. Application No. 2021, to 
register in Cbss 4-4" in respect of :Jlincl'al ~"1nd Aerated 
IV"trrs, natl1l'al and ltrtificiltl, including' Ginger Beer, a 
r1'rade i\brk, of which the following is a representation :-

\ 

'rhe CSSCllh,tl pal'iicnlcl"l's ,~r the l''I"(l.<ie "lfa"k w'e the 
l'ClrtcSentat';on of (t horse and the 'tvo'rd .. Pit'ol." 

This 11ark was first rLelvcl'tised in th{, Y{ estern Australian 
Gove1'nment OClzette of 28th Septembcr, 1900--vic/e notice at 
head of 'rr;tde i\Iark a.dvGrtisements. 

Applicntion No. 2022, dated 17th September, 1900.
CHARLES VVHITE, of B,wker Road, Subi,wo, in the Colony of 
vVestern Australia, Boot Manufacturer, to register in ebss 

GAZETTE, [OCT. 12, 1900. 

a8, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a '1'rade Mark, of which 
t.1H~ following is a l'~pres(~lltation :-

This 1\1>1rk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 28th September, HJOO-vide notice at 
llO"d of Trade }Iark advertisements. 

Applica.tion X o. 2(J28, elated 18th September, 1900.
.TOHN BROWN, of Em'lston, Violet '1'own, in the County of 
Moil'ft, ftnd Colony of Victoria., Creamery JYlanager, to 
rcg'ister in Class la, in respect of Wire Strainers, a Trade 
JYlark, of which the following is a representation. 

r. ~'1'his 11ftrk \\'as first Rdvertisecl in the ,Vestern Australian 
(TOl"e,·ltmcnt Gctzeite of 28th September, 19(J0-vicle notice at 
head of 'l'racle :"Inrk aelvertisements. 

ApplimLtion So. 2(J2-4" (heteel 18th September, 1900.
RONUK, Llhll'l'IlD, of No. :35 Providence Place, Brighton, 
Sussex, England, to register in Olass 50, sub-section 6, in 
respect of Polishing allf1 Clerming prepan"ttions of all kinds, 
,"t Trade ]\(Iark, of which the followiug' is a representation:-

'1'his i'iIal'k was first l"tclvm'tised in the vVestern Australian 
Goventment Gazette of 2Sth September, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark aclvertisements. 

_.\.pplicRtion ::\0. 2017, dnted 11th September, 1900.-:MARc 
B,u'!''!'y, of 58 Mal'garet i:5tn'et, Sydney, in the Colony of 
Xcw South 1,Y,,108, J\Iel'cbant, to register in Class cM, in 
respect uf Tobaeco, Cig'aI's, and Cigarettes, a Trade JYlctrk, 
of which the following is n. representation :-

The essentic~l pa1'iicl1lc~,' q/ the T1'cule MCl1'k is the combina
tion q/ devices, ancl any yight to the excl1(sive 1(Se q/ the added 
mc(tte)' is clisclc(imecl. 

'l'his J\lbrk was first advertised in the vVestern :.\.ustralian 
GocveJ'n1nent Gazette of 5th October, 1900-vi<le notice at 
head of 'l'mele Mark advertisements, 
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Applicn,tion No. 202:), el'cted 23th Soptember, l!)OO.
]'REDERICK ALBERT LEw[s n,nd .JOHN BEN.TA;\IIN VVHI'l"l'Y, 
trn,ding as "Lends 11nd \Vhitty," of 3g0 ],linders Ln,ne, 
TYlclbourne, Son,p jjIftnnfactlll'Cr3, to rcgister in Cbss 47, in 
respect of So"p and n,ll other Artides in that C1<1,ss, n, 'l'r"de 
jjIn,rk, of which the following is n, representn,tion :-

I R 

This :ilIark wn,s first advertisell ill the 'Western Anstl'n,lin,n 
Government Gazette of 3th Octobcr, WOO-vicle notice n,t 
head of Tmde :ilInrk ndvertisoments. 

Applicntion No, 2027, dn,ted 25th September, 1000.-
BEDGGOOD &; CO;lIPANY, of No. 183 Little ]'linders Street, 
TYIelbourne, in the colony of Victoria, Boot vVn,rehousemen, 
Manufacturers, ,-md Indentors, to reg'ister in Class 38, in 
respect of Boots "nd Shoos, n, Tmde TYI,wk, of which the 
following is n, ropresentation :-

1'his r.lark was first advertised in the vVestel'n Austmlin,n 
GOVej'l1ment Gcczette of the 12th October, 1900-vide notice n,t 
heml of Tmde TYIn,rk mlvertisemonts. 

Application No. 2028, chted 2nd October, 1900.-.J. I. 
]'ALK &; COnrPANY, LIllIITED, of No. 32 O'Connell Street, 
Sydney, in the colony of N cw South 'IV ales, to register in 
Cl",88 5, in respect of Gn,lvn,nised Iron n,ncl cognn,te sub
stn,nces and matcrin,ls, a Trade Mtl,l'k, of which the following 
is a represent"tion ;-

APOLLO. 

This TY1n,rk was first tLclv8rtisod in the vVestern Austmlin,n 
Govel'1lment Gazette of the 12th October, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Tmcle 11"rk n,dvertisemcnts. 

Applicn,tion No. 2020, cln,ted 2nd Octobor, 1900.-0GDENS, 
LI])II'l'ED, of Liverpool, Engbnd, n,nd York Street, Sydney, 
New South Wn,les, Tobn,cco JYln,nufacturers, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cign,rettes, n,nd 1'ob<1cco, a 
Trade JYIftrk, of which the following is a representation :-

1'his Mm-Jc wn,s first n,clvertisecl in the 'Western Australin,n 
Gove1'mnent Gazette of the 12th October, 1000-vide notice at 
hen,cl of Trade Mm-Jc advertisements. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth. 




